
Train Can't Wait
During a few days after Clara's

arrival the whole bouse was upset,making and recwing4 calls, dinner
parties, dancing parties, lawn ten-
ais.the days were not long enough
to hold their pleasures. Then all
was quiet at the mill.

.In the orchard, which was large,
{the walks were spread over with,
«and, and the trees, loaded with

afforded a beautiful, shady
This was Clara's favorite

Hero she would <go and read
She had been given the

of Lamartine, beautifully
. Now, Lamartine is a very

lender poet, and Clara was still in
heriteens, end. this was summer, and
the fragrance of the flowers and the
snurmur of the breeze acted on her
joung mind, and through this book
,«he would dream of things that sho
ihad never dreamed of before.

One day her mother asked her if
she remembered her cousin Albert.

"Oh, yes, indeed I" said she. This
Answer came from her heart. Sheflushed, and from her neck to her
*brow she folt that sort of electricity
that is produced by a little shame
«nd a great pleasure.

"Well," 6oid her mother, "you
will see him very soon."

Clara Tas about tc say, "Oh, how
glad I ami" but she thought it more
proper to say nothing.
And why was she silent? I will

[tell you.it was because she had
aread Lamartine. Why does pretty
Soetry make one false? Well, I
on't know, but it speaks of love.

iand what is love ? I
"Well/' said Clard, "I have not

seen him for two years. I suppose.
81c is changed."

"Not more than you," said her
another,' casting a loving glance of
tadnnration at her daughter. "Yon
-were a little girl when you went
eaway. You are a young lady now."

Clara ran off to her beloved grove
sto hide the blushes on her checks
iand the ^eatings of her heart. She
»sat down, drew from her pocket her
-volume of poetry, but read not a
Uine. I* .. * -V *. * * « '**

Albert arrived,a few days before
jhe was expected, but Bhe was think-
ring of him. She always had roses
Ion her cheeks, but these roses
fçhange'l into peonies when sho saw
Olim, and her hands trembled. » He
{took hold of those hands and kiised
mer on both cheeks. -

,

He was a medical student who
Ehad not yet in his brain the least{thought of anything serious. He had
suddenly discovered in himself a vo-
icatiori for the beautiful science o£
li^Esculapius,. that he might go to*
jParis to spend a' few years of his
pttfe and waste a few thousands of
this father's francs.

"Àh, little cousin/' said he, "you
fare pretty now. Why, I am afraid I
«hall fall in loto with yon.**I She looked at him, not knowingwhat to say.

"Have you forgotten the goodtimes we had in this garden and overIthere in the woods?,r
'"Oh, no," said she.
"And when we would go rowing :

«and I would scare you by swinging'to and fro in the boat to capsize
«you?"

"Oh, no. 'I remember it. all."
''Then why don't you put yrjor

^îïû5 around my neck and say pleas-ant things to me, as yon did then ?"
! "I don't know," she faltered.
Then ho said to himself, "This

«ousin of mine must be a little sim-
pleton."

"Well," said ho aloud, "and what
5s this book?"
- "Lamartine. It is beautiful."

"I don't think 30. I think it stu-
pid." Then, seeing that she was
somewhat abashed, he added, "Why \'does it displease you that I should
not c*aro for Lamartine ?"

f<Because I love Mb poema,"
<fWclî, îf I read poetry I want

(Alfred de Musset. I «hsll sand youiiis works when I get to Pana," -

'Ç: 'At this moment they heard a
^tapiîck and firm step on the Eandyjwalk, and a $roung man come uponjtljem.'

s '^Excuse me, mademoiselle," eaid
îîe. "I have just learned that M~
Ibert is here, and X have come to
shake hands"

!An old saying came ^to Clara's
onjind,-. "Two is company, tnirse is a |jorowd/' She was too well behaved1:

;{t0 say it, so ehe left tho two young;
men together. When alone, ehe re*
jßßcted that Albert was a very nice":,
cqusin and might make a very good\|iù*8ban,fl.. Aa for his friend.wH, .

!ho was a very good looking man nnd jmight be a very nice fdlo^rbût^
what a difference between the two!

Tour cousin is a Arming; jjriV* i

>*aid Jack.
"Oh, yes, but she is only a ecbool-

girl." 1

"Weîî, what else can she be? Sho
is just out of school and nt^ 'a t^
man yet. tip you know u/hoi SR8$e

my thoughts es 1 looked.;, a* yoa
both?" 'i-vv')^'."f.!ft-y c&ii I know?"

"i .was' t&mking that yo^\ would J
make a pv&iy ooupïe."
^ow, 36<fy:vfh&t-, bormN,iave I

.«^'àoné.voii that you shouM want

4^raÉrau not twentv-Üvo?'5
Hs Ü>.nl oîd ago?" "

you âve :an oî^tuân
m, who wi!) .bft-onlv

"In two years ehe will be twenty i
.that will he botter still. Then I'

will î>e a serious man and an M. D. .j **Clara is a good match. Our for- jtunes are about equal. I think I
j might moke a living in this country. \Well, who knows what may happenj one day? I have plenty of time to
think of it." |j "I think your cousin deserves bet-
ter than that, and you ought to be jin love with her." i
"What! Love at first sight! I

do think Clara is pretty, but-.plen- jty of time.plenty of tune!"
Everybody seemed happy at the

mill.even Clara, who listened with jpleasure to the compliments of her jcousin whenever ho chanced to bo ;with her, and she thought *him so jwitty that she quite forgot to show
her own wit before him.
In the meantime she was hopingthat he would propose beforo goingback to Paris, but the last day dawn- jed, and ho had not saiv the least !

word about marriage.
Albert gave kisses all around and

.said to her : "I will como back next
year. I will write to you and send
Do Mussct's works, as I promised."She plucked up courage and said
to him, "Is. that; all you waul-to
promise, Albert?" '

He understood what "she meant,but would not promise more, and as
his ?yes rested on the clock he said :
"Goodby, cousin. The train is here/.
It cannot wait."

The life of a student, especiallythat of a student who does not
I study, is just as. tiresome as any' other.

There comes a time when he getsi tired of beer, wine end cigars.Albert was in one of his dark
days. Since morning he had felt

1 crpBS and would not even smoke.
His pipe lay on his table with a pileof books and dusty papers. His to-

I bacco pouch reminded mm of Clara.
She had embroidered it for him diir-

|. ing the week he had spent with her.! Then,he was also reminded that he
had promised to write and send De
Mussels works. He felt unhappyat these thoughts, and remorse made
him go out to repair his forgetful-
nesj.

Thero is a knock at the door.
The servant brings up a letter to
him. It is from his mother.
His drowsiness gives way as he

reads the' lines. He gets up in a 1

passion, upsetting the table and ev-
erything upon. it.

Clara is to bo married, and in a
week too! And he is expected to
attend! the wedding 1
"And whom does she marry, I

wonder ?" exclaims he. "Some com-
mon country lad, I- suppose. No, it
cannot be! I must go there and jstop it. She cannot be sacrificed in i
this way."
Two hours later he started with a

valise in one hand and a bundle un-
der one arm. It was Musset's works,

Clara met him at the garden gate.She was looking as fresh as the flow-
ers, and he, being conceited, thoughtthat the happiness-expressed on her

/face was des to his presence. She
was less timid than last year and a
little stouter. One could read her
heart through her gray eye» anchorsmiles.

"Is what I hasa true* C&ra ?"
"Certainly. I was about to write

to yon. I waatyon here for the wed-
ding."

"It is impossible!'
"Quite possible and true.": ^fWith whom?"
"With Jaëk, ôî course."
"Ah, the scoundrel! "there is

nothing like a friend to betray one."
"Why, Albert, what a short mem-

ory yon have! Poor Jack would not
speak of love before ho was quite
sure of your feelings toward me. I
am very thankful that you set him
at liberty to. speak. I am so proudand happy at being loved by such a
noble heart."
> Albert threw his bundle on the ta-
ble. Y
"What is that ?" asked; Clara."MussoPa works. I had promisedthem to yon." ; i

;,'.:.;"You are too late. c«»in. Jsck
gave them to mè long Sgo, &s I was
compla;ning of your forgetfillness ""Tell me, Clara.this is ail a
dreenv is it not?. You are not goingto^niarry Jack?"

She laughed. "And, why notff"

"Becanse Ï love you; beoause if
mean to marry Jack I sttart byfirst train, and you shall nevör

i^rne agr^n/'
She looked at the clock, as he had

done the year beiore, and said arch-
ly, ^R^linrry up, cousin, for the
train_i$nere, a^From,thë'î^nch. '::/;'.;v-

rke SbHIrJsb.
Tbo shHlalab, accounted Ireland's na-

tional weapon of defense, was original*
ly a corhmoriblackthorn stick- but In
modern times it has been^'i^t*eed.:lir;.the more wiry at^ sapling. 'isho real
ahniiiiah is young shoot of the efcoé
shrub or blackthorn pulled by the *oot
fccom the crevice oS Bomo rock. After,
bcêog^turned it t» phtceâin ttw satèt»
est tort peat, widch t^era the ïwurSfiber* and wfcoo it hes reached a con-
Öidoa as pliant as rubber it ta sfea&f&xt-
©îi«t .When oooted la the eiir. tfe Vfec*
comes aa «tToog and firm as iroo. Tfee
trimming two^ess te then ootttiauaa,
and
tScnlerly handsome weapon iMts^cai*0". eStectivo ü> à meloo or ttidtaU ftgfct*

ited with small brass »afl«.

there is nothing else she can
;;with; ^ ;wowt!i spealt of htt

aWl?M ."è^^|i*l.-;fc*iÉfiç. far*.-.
. Not. vro*r:ly « -> oi4)iy p^opîrv j ^rouid be bad if ftvintf good wife mure It

inciting.

HE-WOULDN'T SCARE.
A Medical S>uctont'ti Scheme That Fell*

nd to Work.
A Maine,me licai student who has

been visiting in Auburn tells this
grewsome, but not uninteresting,story about miracles.

"I have, been at work/* eaid he,"in one of the largest city hospitalsrecently, and there were a largenumber of students who, like my-self, were trying to get practical ex-
perience in surgery and other
branches of the medical profession.Among the younger fellows was a
student apparently without any
nerves. He could stand up before
the moBt trying operation irom tho
very first without the quiver of a
muscle. We àll decided that he was
destined for greatness by tho short
road. In the meantime ono of the
leaders among the students (thereis always a leader, you know) got a
crowd of us together and held a
council of war. 'Now, you say youngS. hrujnö any nerves/ said ho. 'What
do you say about m» king a test?'

"It was agreed in a few minutes,ard the arrangements were made on
«.ne spot. Our young nerveless
friend was to take his turn at a dif-
ficult operation that very evening.Accordingly, just before tho ap-pointed time ono of the bravest of
our set started for tho operating
room. All was dark and otill as he
crept under the operating tablo
upon which the dead body lay. It
should be explained that a wire had
been connected with tho right arm
of the dead body and led down un-
der the table within easy reach of
the concealed man. Pretty soon,
after what must havo been an in-
terminable wait for the man under
the table, our nerveless young mas-
ter surgeon came into the room and
began nis work. All at once our
leader p led the wire, and the arm
shot up straight into tho air about
two feet. Our friend glanced up a
moment, put it down and continued
his work. Os if nothing had happen-ed. After another half minute our
leader pulled the wire again. Againthe arm shot up as before, and again
our student friend put it down in
place with the same air of perfect
.unconcern, while he resumed his
work as before. Now, we who were
watching behind the dot>r began to
get impatient, and so did our leader
under the table. Next time he gavethe wiro a tug that nearly parted it
from its fastenings, and this time
the arm^shot straight over tho bent
head of the young operator and
stayed there like an avenging spirit.Our friend looked up from his work,took hold of the hand, put tho arm
back in its place and, with the air
of one completely absorbed in his
work, murmured:

"'There! "Stay there, will you?None of your miracles here!'".
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

The Gentleman From London.
At a meeting of dissatisfied work-

ers not long ago an orator from the
metropolis had delivered a lengthyand tolling speech which made a
great impression on his hearers. A
strike appeased certain, when an old
man who vna wall, known to be in
iavor of paoiôe measures rose dow-
ry to b» feet. To the aanaeemsnt
of ovosybody he rolled out the
words: £"Lflda, I aaya strike P*

His mates could hardly believe
their ears, and after a momentarysilencesomebody shouted, "Why?"Hv*Whj?** echoed old John, "with
biting emphasis. "That*s none o'
my business ah,Jnone o* yourn! We
paye a genelman frae London to tell
us why f"
The speech, brief as it was, was

eufficiont to turn the scale, and
there, was no strike..London Tit-
Bits. i- :

Identifying the. Class.
"I don't recall seeing you at col-

lege. I guess you must have been
before my time,"

Tossibly, possibly. Who was at
the head of the faculty when you
were there ?** '

"Urn! Let me see. I'cUm't justrecall his name, but I was there the
veear Bruce played halfback and
kicked goal twice from the field in
the laßt hcK of»~

"Oh, wire! 01 course! That was
the year our center rush carried
most of the opposing team cm his
hack for a gain of thirty yards. Yes,inö?eä! I wonder who was pros?-

. then. I don't seem to remem-
niinor details of college life my-seH^.New York Frese.

|fe What ^ha Labor .Dcfcs.
Beventy-flve cents' worth of iron

ore when turned into bar iron is
worth $5. If you make it into horsc-
3hces it is worth $10 or if into table
knives $180. Seventy-five cents'
worth of iron' ore majmfaetured into
ac^edlessfe .worth $G;SOO, and when
»rrvertocl into some kinds of fariiybuttons it is worth alwnt $30,000.

the iron is ïoade into' watch
the product is worth ten

rooro than buttons, and when
1 into hair epringa it will sell

the enosmoua sun? o^ $400,000.

JSÖpe Vioïet bûù mate a a**). Karopoaü ooötta«jt add "

stiMÉWtÉSu'
**Zcxi eay y<m «t*w a« yo» -wanteÄ to

»f îtsfo" said a trteoa on fcöse Vio-
retttrs to ^ér native heath in

. "Wfcat <hd yod ttrlnk eC the
ji'f

talk to mo about IV' *Md* l^^^^'V-C^ rather; have
Âlsh of plain American ruaca-

p^keVl$ltb:&mu* wy 'tip**;

A WISE WITNESS,
Mo Know Just Exactly What the Law*

y«r Wanted to Do.
Tho cross examiner had kept the

witness on the stand for some time,nd tho witness naturully was get-ting weary.
If you would only answer myquestions properly," said tho cross

examiner, "we would have no trou-
ble. If I could only get you to un-
derstand that all I want to know is
what you know we".

"It would take you a lifetime to
acquire that," interrupted tho wit-
ness.
"What I mean is that I merelywant to learn what you know about

this affair," the lawyer said, frown*
ing. "I don-t cure anything about
your abstract knowledge, but what
yoil know about this case."

"Oh, that isn't what you want,"said the witness in an offhand way."I've been trying to givo you that
for some time, and".
The lawyer got in an objection,and the witness hod to stop."If I don't want to know what

you know about this particular case
and nothing else," inquired the law-
yer later, "what do you think I want
to know ?"

That seemed so easy that the wit-
ness laughed as he said:

"It isn't what I know that youwant to know. It's what you think
I know that you're after, and you'retrying to make me know it or prove
me a liar."
Then it was that every one in the

courtroom knew that lie had beer
on the witness stand before..New
York Press.

Innkeeper's 8oft Answer.
At a certain inn on the fashiona-

ble eastern shore of Massachusetts
the proprietor is noted for his ess)going disposition and his lisp. II
happened that the coffeo was nevei
just right, and the women guests,after a piazza talk, finally went tc
the proprietor End complained. Ht
promised to have the matter looked
into at once. A week passed with
no noticeable improvement, so com-
plaint was again made.

Said one of the women, "Really,Mr. S., the coffeo was worse thar
ever this morning."

"Yes," chimed in another, "even
worse than in Nice, where they boil
chicory and call it coffee I"
"And I've just had to take choco-

late, which I detest 1" added the
third matron.

Finally the proprietor turned,
with his affable smile and lisp, and
remarked :
"Was it that bad, weally? Well,

I am then glad I took tea.".Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Halo.
Nimbus, aureole and glory are

the three terms often used indiffer-
ently to describe the halo encirclingthe heads of holy persons in pic-tures. There is a well marked dis-
tinction between the terms, the ob-
servance of which is of importance
in Christian iconography. The term
nimbus is strictly confined to the
disk or halo which surrounds the
head/ aureole to +,hat which envel-
ops the entire pceeou, while gloryis by the beet authorities applied té
the nnion of both. The nimbus iE
of great antiquity. It is found in
the art of India, Egypt and Greece.
Its origin is supposed to be tho east.
In ita oldest known form it was the
attribute 'cf the Egyptian sun godBe and afterward of the Greek Apol-lo. It was appropriated by Chris-
tian artists and became a necessary
appendage in all representations of
God or of the saints.

Went Without Paying Duty.
"Speaking of custom houses/' said

an artist, "once in traveling through
Italy I was stopped on the outskirts
of Florence, where they examine the
possessions of tho festive foreigner
before they allow him to enter their
gates. They proceeded solemnly to
search my baggage. Hut feund noth-
ing dutiable until they at length
casie upon 6 Iilue bottle of chianti
that I had bought in Switzerland. It
was half full. *Wo shall have to col-
lect duty on this wine,' they de-
clared pompously. I got cut of the
cab, sat down by tho roadside, drank
what wine wee left in the bottle and
threw the bottle away, whereuponthey were forced to permit me to
'carry the wine, minus duty, into the
town."

Buffalo BUfe Jofea. JW. F. Oody (Buffalo Bill) was
once entertaining Dr. J. L. Girdnër
with a, few lessons in ethnologygleaned from experienooa among the
Indians in his early days.
':>, F&y the way; Doc,** lié asked ab-
ruptly, "ever see a red headed In-

nerer did and. never heard of
such a freak, colonel."

"I saw one, a Cherokee, down on
the Eort Scott trail," quietly an-
swered Ctedy,, and then stopped,waiting for "a rise,"

It oame . "I&iber unusual sight,fluit, wasn't itr
"Bather; bat, you,see, this Indian*

was baid/V-Âew Yoyk *Kmas.

"THE BLOTTED PAGE."
A Dcfeuiio In n Ltmdou Vapor of

Amoricuu Siiclltiiff.
A United States citizen pf consider-

able scientific attuinn-.ents was good
enough to give to a representative of
:he Dally Graphic what may be called
the American view of British opening.

see," he remarked, "thut some of
the correspondents of tho Dally Graph-
ic hn^e been complaining of the dls-

I flaiurmcnt of EugUsh books l-y Anieri-
I cuu spelling. I should like to toll you
that wo think our way is right und! that your way is wroug, and perhaps
your editor will not mlud If I venture
on a few remarks in defense of ourj corrections. For example, wo write

! 'favor* and 'honor.' Well, 'favor* ano
; 'honor' are nearer the Latin originalj than 'favour* and 'honour,' which have
acquired their unnecessary 'u* by com-
lug through tho French."

j "But if they have been spelled 'hon-
our' and 'favour' for centuries, why

I change them now?''
"Why not? They were as often spell-

ed 'favor* and 'honor* in Shakespeare'sj day as 'favour' and 'honour.' You must
remember that spelling was extremelyJ uncertain in those Elizabethan days,
whence wo are believed to have drawn
the well of English undented. Ben

j Jon:-.on and Shakespeare, for example,
spell 'recede' in lour other ways.'re-'j cead,' 'recende,' 'recced.' 'recoedr.**'j "Let us leave 'honour.* How do you
defend 'center?' *'

j "Why shouU! you spell It 'centre*
. j when you wrlto 'perimentcr' and 'dl-

; nmetcr' and when Shakespeare wroto
> j 'scepter?' By history and analogy 'con-
i

1 ter* 1b more easily to be justified than
'centre.' Then again," continued the
United States citizen, warming up to
his subject, "you write 'criticise,' and
wo write 'criticize,' but our version
harks back to tho Greek original; you
write 'almanac,' but why don't you
write 'almanack,' which la more ar-
chaic? You blame us for 'program,* but

: you put down 'dram' without a Bcruple.
j t Many English people wtito 'tyro' for
r I 'tiro,' which any phllilogist knows to

be a gross error, and almost every Eng-', ilshman, for no reason whatever, writes
j 'waggon* instead of 'wagon.' You

» know what Horace Greeley said when
' he was renronrd«<vi for slaking that
' mistake. lie said ho bad been taughtL spelling In the good old times, when
i people built 'waggons' heavier.".Lon-

don Graphic.

BITS FROM THE WRITEFiS.
A brave man doesn't think; he acts..

H. Rider Haggard.
Hurry. excltoment, bustle.these are

not good for people. Let us go Blow
j and live long..Frank T. Bullen.

There Is only one wnj' in which a
man or woman can develop real
strength, and that Is to fight unceas-j ingly and to stand nbeolutely alone..
Gertrude Atherton.
To borrow obo's mental fare Àrom

free libraries is like picking up eata-
bles dropped by some ono else on the
road and making one's dinner off an-
other's leavings..Mario CorellL
To go n-fishing In the pond of the

past is a pastime not devoid of charm.
What old, forgotten.- faroff things can
be dragged up. by tho assiduous an-
gler!.Jiilla Hcpworth Dlxon.
By leading people to ou pi. that

you are as wise as themselves .a lose
opportunities of obtaining useful In-
formation. They won't tell you thing!)
they think you know already-.-Sarah
Grand.

GIN PHOSPHATE
CURES

KIDNEY
DISEASES

URINARY
AND

BLADDER
TROUBLES

FOR 8fILC AT ALL
Dl&FBN8flfffE&.

AW wer 8 a ft»^tS
tho moat healing oalvo in tho world.

Assessment Notice.
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, Andern»«, 8. O.

ThlsofiVo will be oien to receive Returns of
rersoD*' Prcpcrty for Taxation for the next
FfrcalYear, from tho firef. day of January, 1000,to tbe 29'h day of Febraair following Inclusive.
Reel Batate aianda aa imo to. but all tranafer of

Real Batate made alnoe tut r»turn abould be
notnl upon tho return blank when Hating.

'i ho Township üiee-eore are required by law to
ib* for all tho.Hu 'hat fail to mate their own re-
turn within the time prcaerlhcd Hence the
difficulty of delinquents escaping the 60 per cent
penalty, aa well aa tbe frequency of errors re-
tailing from thia practise. By ait means make
your OWR etuxns and thereby aave expense andtrouble #
£x>(.onf*der&te Soldiers over 60 years of ego are

:«sfmpt from Poll Tax. All other males between
tb» ages of 21 and 00 ye rt, except those Inoapable
of turning a «apport from DèlSf m almud or from
auy other cause she 1 be deemed Uxcb:e polls.
For the eooTenloncenf Taxpayers we will also

hr4»e Deputies .totalie Rctnrna at tho followingH-tes »od plscm:
f Holland. Tuesday. January 1C.
Moffatfsvllle. Weduwrfay, January 11.
Iva, Thursday, January 13.
Moeoley, Friday. January 18.
a E Seuddy'a, Saturday, January 14.
Starr, Monday, January 16
BtorevlUe, Tues iay. January »7.
rStnieoaleV. Mill. Wednesday, January 18.
Guy ton, Monday, January 19.
Bishop** Branch, Saturday. Janua-y 21.
Fits Forks, Monday, January 23.

«utnD.TüoBday. January i7.
yaU'a Stör«, Wednesday, January 18.

«dar Wreavh.FVWay, January m.
Javas* SioTe, Friday,January tO-p. m,

a WlglnstOD'a Btor», Thureday. January 10.
EqaalUy. Tuesday, January 17. .

Pcndleton, Friday and Satntday, January 20
and 21, to J.T. Hun.cr. .

TownTllle, Friday, January 97.
Tngaloo. Saturday. January
Honca Path. Monday and Tuesday, January 1«

and IT, or up to February «Hb, to Deputy.
;Bcltea. Friday and Saturday, January 17and 28.

; Ffeiaioat, Monday and Tuesday, January SA

BDptlMr, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan-
uary 1»5.17 end 18.« np to February SOth, to
j'oho B Bonner.

WillUrnMot,, Wednesday and T» nradoy,, Jan-aarySSaadai! O. N. C. BolEMaN,
..' *.Auditor.

tor SO pet cent ptnaUy for Kofl-Retarn.
D<o71W.; 3A

Foley*s Kidney Cure
maker kidneys and bladder rtgdt\

K'hawking and Spitting, Dropping
Into theThroat, Foul Breath,

cure dr
THROUGH THE>BLOOD
By Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
TO FROTK IT, SAMI'LB 8ENT FREE,
Rntanlc Blood Balm [B. D. B.I has cured to staycured more cases of Catarrh than allotr.ers rerneJIes
combine.!, B.B.H. kills or destroys the awful catarrh*!
poison In the Mood which causes the symptoms, and
thus makes a perfect lasting cure of the worst old cases

SYMPTOMS.
The poison In the blood produces bad. offensive, fctljdrealh.bad teeth.and sickness of the stomach ;ln tarns
cases vomiting up clear phlegm; enlargement of th.?
soft bones of the nose.affectlng sense of srr.ell.ulcera-tiens of the mucous membranes, hawking, spitting uplumps, weak stomach, nose bleeding, headaches.snor-Ing while asleep, stopping up of the nose: thin, hot
blood, all run down, specks flying before the eyes.Ur-vspirited, etc. Botar\IC Blood Balm [ B, B. B.J forces Its
way through every blood vessel and vein, expellingnil catarrlml poison that stands In Its w.i/, per-manently removes every symptom and thus crakes
a perfect Cute, B,B, B. sends a flood of rich,
pure blood direct to the affected parts, givingwarmth aud strength I { where It is needed.

Deafness. Ringing In tho Cars, Head Noises.
Nearly ell cases of Deafness are caused by CatarrlmlPoison In the blood. The nlr passages become
clogged by catarrhal deposits stopping the action of
the vibratory bones. Thousand* of sufferers from
even total deafness base had their hearing per-manently testored by taking B. B. B. for catarrh.B, B. B. gradually removes the catarrhal deposit from
the air passages, thus making the nerves of the ear
respond to tho symptoms of appio.uhing deafness
and catarrh. B.B.B, never falls to remove ringingln
theears or head noises In a few week's lime. If deaf or
hard of hearing try Botnnic Blood Balm B. B. B.It may be the very remedy your system needs.
[OUR GUARA NTEE..Toko a largo bottlo otBotanic Blood Bntm(B.B.B,)as directed onlabol,and when tho right quantity Is taken a euro Iscortnln, euro ana lasting. If not cured your moneywjRiiromoUv^je^

Bot utile RIooil Kulm (n.11.1).] In
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested for 30
years. Composed of Pure Botanic Ir.Bied'enti:.Strengthens Weak Kldnevs and Stomachs, cures
Dyspepsia. Sold by all llruggists. $1. Per LargeBottle,with complete direction for home cure. HnniploSt'iil I'reo by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ga.Describe your trouble, and special free medical advice,to suit your case, will be sent In scaled letter,

KvanN Fhunnaoy.

I

ANDERSON, N. C.
Of

We respectfully solicit a share
ot your business.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

IN COU HT OF I>ROBATI3.
8. w, Williford. Jr.,ai tbo Executor or the lastWill aud Testament of W H. Wll.iford de-ceased. Petitioner, sgatdst Mrs. Id* E. Todtl.
Mrs. Eannle Brown. L. O. Wllilford, T J. Willi-fo<d, Nora Willlford, Ellas Wllliford and G 8
Wiliford, Defendants..itiummons for Relief.Petition uotSorred.

To the Dofendints abo?u named :
YOU are ho»oby summonod and required to an

nv.-or the Petition in this action, which is Sled in
tbo office of tbe I'robatn Judge for AndersonCounty, at Anderson C. H., ts. and toservbn
copy uf your answer lo tho said Petition on the'subscribers at their office, Anderson 0,11, 8. C,*vit hin twenty days after the servlco hereof, ex-clusive of the day of such servioe; and if you fall
to answer tbe Petition w thin the time aforesaid,tho Petitioner in this action will apply to theCourt for tbe relief demanded in tho Petition.
Tbts ho lion is brought to prove tbe Will ofW. M. Williford, decessed, and no personal olaleaIs made against »ny of youDated NoTornbor 9th, A. D 1031.

QUaTTLEBAUM A COCHBAN,P< tltlonei's Attorneys:,[3bal] R. Y. H. NANCE.
Probate Judgo for Anderson County.Uov 10- 1904 326

Fôièy's Honey *nd Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia,
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County or AirosaaoN.
COURT OP COMMON PILEA9.

W. P. Bagwell. Plaintiff, against R. T. Gunnels,S. F. Gunnels, John Gunnels, Msry Jane Bar-
rise, Louise Armstrong, Addle FrleieM, SailleRoberta, Joss* l Jones. Ode Gunnels and Ben-
Iah Jones. E G Jones, Mary Jane Jooea, LüheM. Jones, WllUaot A. Jonta. oiw»r Gasssls,SlsA SB înianî nesssitd, child of Mrs. Gsîe Gun-
nels, infanta, DefondBnta..dummons for Rellof
.Complaint not Sirred.

Te ths Tis^ôànîa anovo named :
"KTOv are hereby gammoned and required to an-
L ewer tbo Complaint In this action, which la11 led in tbe office of the Clork of tbo Court of Com-
mon Pleas at Anderson C. H., 8 O , and to eorvo a
copy of yonr anawor to tbe aaid Tomplatnt on thesubucrlber at bis office, at Anderson O. BT.. 8. C,within twenty days after the aerrlce hereof, ex-clusive of the day of such service ; und, if yonfall to answer tho Complaint within tho timeaforesaid, the Plalutiff in this action will applyto tho Court for tbo reliefdemanded in tho Com-plaint.
DAted November 16. A. D. 1901.

A. H. da on all, Plaintlffa Attorney.[8BAL ] JHO U. WATKIMB. O. O C P

Anderson, 8. C, Nov. 15. IBOI.
To the absent Defendants : {Mary Jano Burriss,Saille Boberts, Oslo Gunnels. Oliver Gunnels,and an infant unnamed, child of Oai» Gsssc'.s :
T.ir» sctics, thai ibo Hum moDa and ÇomplaintIn the above stated action were tbts day fifed in

Lb* office of tbe Clerk of Conn of Gsrssss «'lôaa
» Anderson County, at Anderson, B.C.

A. H. daowall, Plaintiffs Attorney.
Anderson, 8. o, Nov. 18,1904.To the Infant Defendants, Beulah Jones, JE. .

Jonee, Mary Jane Jones, Lillle M. Jones, Wil-
liam A. Jones and Jesse L. Jones, with whom
they reside, and Oliver Gunnels, and an Infant,child of Ode Gunnels, name not known, and
Oile Gummis, with whom th<-y reside:
You will please take notioe that nnless you ap-ply to the Court within twenty days after the ser-

vice hereof upon you, exclusive of the day of
such service, tor the appointment of a guardianad lltem to represent you in this notion, the
Plaintiff will tt ouch time apply for the appoint-
mont of such guardian for you.

A. H. DAuNALL, Plaintiffs Attorney.Nov 25, 15,01 286

TAX NOTICE.
THE Booka for tbe collect Ion of State, School

all County T«xes will be opened from October
16th, 1904, to December slet, 1901, inclusive, and
from January let, 1905, to March 1st, 1900,1 will
collect with tbo t enalty.for January î per cent,
February 2 i er cent, and from March 1st to tbe
15th with 7 per oent penalty. Alter the 16th of
March Exomitfons will be issued.
1 be rato ot Tax Levy Is as follows :
StateTaxes-..~.S Mills
School........m.im.b "

Ordinary County...4 "

Public Roads. 1 "

Total......_.-18"
An additional lety 4 mills School DistrictNo 50.
Additional levy 4 villa School District No. 43
Additional levy 8 millb School District No. 61.

'Additional levy 4K mUla School District No. 84.
Additional levy 6 mills Sebool District No. 20.
Additional levy 8 mills School District No. 24.
Making 17 mills for Walkor-MoEImoylo School

District Bo B0.
Making 17 mills for Good Hope School District

No. 48.
Making 16 mIBs for Melton School District Ko.

^Making 17)4 mills for Gantt School District No.
ik *

Making 18 mills for College School District No.
20.
Making 16 mills for Hanter School District No.

2*TbePUte Constitution require* ell male» be-
tween the agea of 21 and 60 years, except those
Loeapable of earning a support from Ving malm,
cd or other causes, and those who served In the
war between tbe States, to pay aPoU Tax of One
Dollar. AU persons bo woen Oio age* of eighteen
and fifty years of age who are able to work the
public roads, or cause them to he worked, except
presche» whoWe charge of a congregation and
person s who served In the war between tbeStates.
School Teachers and.Trustee areexempted from
r*a* daty, and Inlffa ef work may pay a tax of
One .Dollar, to be collected at the sAsoe si -^eother
wxelaro collected. X will o$J|eet taxes At Mab.
towq-Mt, Airy. Piedmont, Pelser, i^ton Mills
and at Rono» Path, bat will glte notioe later.tie
llrro 1 will vlMt those ptace*. ,

J. M. PAYNE, County Treasurer.

BetterFruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potaso
is liberally applied to the soil. To
insure a full crop, ofchoicest quality, S
use a fertiliser containing" «ot leS9
than 10 per cent, actual ^ i

Potash]Send for our practical booka of Information ;they are not advertUing pamphlets, booming-\ . special fertihwra, but are auUionUUvetreatises. Scut Iree lorÜieaMüng.
GERMAN KALI WORKS

New York.93 Nassau St.,or
Atlantn. Ov.
'£l\i Bouth Uroad

SUM*.

G. H. GEIGER,
ATTORNBY AT LAW,

ANDERHON, H. »

jfUce Over Vont Olllee.

ß8* Money to Lend on Real Estate.
April 13, 1001 43ly

J. L. 8HERARD.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S C.

Office over Post Office BuildingMoney to lend on Rial Bitate.

Foley's Honey and T/ZI*
for chitdren,safe,sure. No opiates.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies tho hair.Promotes o luxuriant growth.Wovor Fails) to Beetoro OrtcfHoir to lto Youthful Color.Cures scalp disrates a hair failing<0c,andtl.00at PniCTiita_

C. & W. Carolina Railway.
Schedule in effect Sept. 5, 1004.

Lv Anderson.
Oalhoun FallB...

Ar McCormiok.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
" Alleodale.
* Yemassee.
" Charleston.
" Savannah b (con t)" Beaufort b.,
M Port Royal

7.00 am
8.21 a m
0.1G a m
11.00 a m
2 36 p m
4.30 p m
5.40 p m
7.40 p m
0.80 p m
U.30 p m
0.40 p n>

2.1GL.J1
4.10 pm
0.05 pm
0 7.00am
8.55 am
10.05 a m
11.55 pm
01 1.15 am'
ol 1.05am
1110am

Lv Port Royalb." Bonn fort.
M Savannah b (oen t)" Charlestonb.
M Yemasspo.
M Aiieudale.
Ar Augusta.
Lv Augusta.
Lv McCormiok.
Ar Calhoun Falls.
" Anderson.

7.25 a m
7.40 a m
5.40 a m
7.10 a m
9.15 a m
10.25 a m
12.20 p m
2.55 p m
4.40 p m
6.45 pm
7.10 Dm

c».00 pm
9.10 p m

l>7.15 pm
c8.20 pm
10 20 p si
11.31 p m
1.30 am

6.00 a m
7.37 a m
10.00 a m

Lv Auuerson .Ar Greenwood." Waterloo (Barris SprlogB).." Laurens ." Greenville." Spartanburg

7.00 a m
12.39 pm
1.17pm
1.46 pm
3.25 pmÎ 3.30 p mGlenn 8prtatrA b.....i 5 25 pm,

Lv Gli'iin Sprlntr* tU. h. K.R.l.
Lv Sparianburg (O. & VV.
Lv Greenville.
Lv Laurens.
1-7 Waterloo.Ï v Greenwood.
A. Anderson.

c.
9.00 a m
12.01 pm
12.15 p m
150pm
2.20pm
2,16 pm
7.10 pm

only;,
rhn

ally except Sunday ; c, Sunday
Through train service between

gusta and Charlestco»
For Information relative to rates, eta,apply to W. B. Stcolo, U. T. AM Ander-8. c, Gco. T. Bryan, O. A., Greenville,ft. C, Ernest Williams, Gen. Fas?. Ant.,Augusta, Gs., T. M. Bmtvson, TgßttoManager._

NOTICE!Wewanteveryman and women inthoUnited states lntorestod In the ouro oCOpium, Whiskey or other drug habits,either for themselves or frlendB, to haveone ofDr. Woolley's books on these dis-
eases. Write Dr. B. 21.W oolley, Atlanta,Ga.,Box 287,and oue willbeseatypu free«

Blue Ridge Railroad. 1

Effective Nov. 20, 1003.

JWESTBOUND.
No. 11 (dally).Leave Belton 3.50 p.

'

m. ; Anderson 415 p. w. ; Pendleton 4.47p. m. : Cherry 4 54 p. tn. ; Seneca 6.31 p.in ; anivo Walhalla 5.55 p. m.
No. 9 (dally except »und »y).LeaveBeiton 10.45 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 s. m.;Pendleton 11.82 a m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.;arrive at Seneca 11.57 a m.
No. 5 (Sunday only).Leave Beiton11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.; Pen-dleton 11.32.a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a.m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2,p. m.
No. 7 (dallv except Sunday).LoaveAnderson 10.30a. tn.; Pendleton 10.69a.ro.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05 p. m.;arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.No. 8 (ddly).Leave Bolton 9.15 p. m.;arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m.No. 23 (dally except Sunday).LeaveBeiton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30a. m.

EASBOUND.
No. \l (dally).Loavo Walhalla 8 35 a.m.; Seneca 8 68 a. m ; Cherty 9.17 o. m.;Pendleton 9.25 s. m.; Anderson 10.00 a.ed.; arrive Balten 10.25 a. m.No.. 15 (daily except Sunday).LeaveSeneca 2 00 p. m ; Cherry 2.19 p. tn.; Pen-dleton 2 26 p. m.; Anderson 8 10 p.arrive Beiton 3.35 p. tn.
No. 6 (Sunday only).Loavo Anderson8.10 p m.; arrive Beiton 3 35 p. m.No 8 (daily).Leave Walhalla 3.10 p.m.; Seneca 6.31 p. ro.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Fendleton 6.12 p m.; Anderson 7.30 p.m.; arrive Beiton 7 68 p. m.No. 24 (dally exoepe Sunday).LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.; arrive Beiton 8.20

a. to. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres.,Greenville, 8. C.J. R. ANDERSON, Sept.,
Anderson, 8. C.

60 .""EARS/
EXPERIENCE

TMDt MARK»
Designs \Copyrights Ac1

aunlca

tptêSuinaUet, wttbou» cnarae, lai
.feMtvt

Scientific flwerican.


